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New  York,   N.Y.   10014
November  21,   1975

TO  ALI,  ORGANlzErs  AND  NATIONAI,  cCi"ITTEE  MEneERs

Dear  Comrades,

During  the  past  week  many  branches  have  called
the  national  office  I.eporting  harassing  phone  calls
from  members  of  the  National  Caucus  of  Ijabor  Commit-
tees,

in th:h|?gfcg:i::*s;:s:g r+:: ::¥::a:d5:c::: ;::±c::s
a  national  campaign  against  the  SWP.    It  is  very
similar  to  the  build.-up  that  occurred  as  part  of  the
NCLC's  "Operation  Mop-up"   more  than  two  years  ago,
which  led  tc>  violent  physical  attacks  on  SWP  and  CP
meetings  and  membel's.

The  Nov.  28 Militant  includes  a  report  on  this

E£:€e=:::#to:a:8:eg:n:s 1:op:::t¥::CM:;::S #e;:*i on
Incidents  of  harassment  and  attacks  should  be

reported  to  the  national  office.
Coml`adely,

Doug[n;I:under:np,Jrty'ut'/i
SWP  National  Office
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EDITORIALS    "OPERATION AMSTEf®AM"

The ti me it fx}w ripe for a mqpplng-up operatlop agelpet
olie of the capltellft flnancier forcel ' molt cifectlvc acol-
cormudift wcaponl,  the delfbcratcly ctiltivatcd dl.ea.e Of
aaeecho.-a)mdlcalllm.   The labor Pazty ii inltlatlbg "Cpcfa.
tlon Amacndam" to put the femmnt. Of the ttaggerfu8 Rcoke-
fellcft ' lneematlonal couneerlnlurgcncy apparet on notice:
there win be no toleratlca Of enareho..yndlcall.in `^rlthln the
communln movemeae.

Anyone who afg`ies otlictwlie,  or who attempt. ro defchd
such pot.on-Ipev`rlng agenti a3 Angels Davl. and Emcst Man-
del aS somehow a legltlmato pan Of the rotlron' movemcot.
•tand. expo.cd as either a vlttlng agent er dt)ped fool.

New Solldarrty has begtm to documetit the full reqpe Of
Anglo-Amerlcon operatlof). agalnlt the soclall.t movement.
dating back ro to very beglunlngr.   We hove .horn that the
fynthctic ldcotogy Of anaocho-.yndleall.in hal pleyed a lead-
ing .ale in the.c pperatlon..   Concaoted by Britlch intelll-
gence agenclel ai)a t[aziemitted lnto warklng-cla.I polltlci
by the lmco of Ftolanl Boatrlcc and Sldney Webb,  ngcm
Eduard BemttelB and Ke.I KOBch.  the D`ftch "council corn-
munde" al]d the Butllh "grlld .oclallttl. " and all their
modcmrd &y countertyato ,  anaicho-.yndlcall.in hal both tl-
lovred capltallst &geDclc. ro pcnetraee .nd dcaroy soclall.t
farmatlone and provlded the ldeolqglctl bille ftt the ceeatlca
of fasebe movemcqts.

"Community cof]trdl, "  "cqpartlclpatlon. "  "eutogech. "
"Mlthcolmmung"  -- fo fo updated verslcal this syqthetlc

Ideology h .till rampant h the wchtcrs. movement.   It mur
be dtwen out.

It. Plxpcoe i. to reduce the woFltlng clal8 to A held Of
mgivtcned lndtwuuals whatc vomvlcw and activrty are
llmlted to the panonett banelltles Of their daylorday exl.-
tencc.   For the .naocho...yndieall.t.  feallty fs nothing but
the gafbage on the .ldewalk that the local block aeocietlon
ilrlll have to clean tip .inca the city hal fired all the 8anlta-
tlon woha.   Organlzaticol that aoe taken over by intelu-
gcncc agenelei Olke the Commtinlet P.I.y USA end the So-
cialist Woiltef. Party) o[ creaeed by the.c agencle8 from
sctaech {llke the Maolae Rerrolutlonaty Union) ate used to
fcnee thl. inlt dam the wedtlng cl..I. tbroet.

The Amsterd am lntenatlooal

h March 1910.  twhcn the Bollhcvll( Revolutloo was
clearty a permencnt i.ct and the Camlaecm we. being
pulled together try Lenln,  the tcndfled AnglarAmerlcon
cthal brought together the cd:lrc gamut Of fo  "radleal"
apcratlcal for a conference Ln Amiterdam.   A &morgachord o
Of ppe.etlvcs lncludlog Dutch  "lefo. "  ngentl of the Mongan
banking lnecrcaa wlthln the Communde Party USA,  and
ultral¢ft. from tt]e Gemae KAPD .nd KPI) came (ogether a.
the anaecho-I]mdteallft counter ro the dew Conmunllt lmer-
aetrfual.
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Theie Scum p.ovlded the "left" cover for the ael&sinatlon
Of Gem.n Comrminlst leadei) Ro.a LAixcmburg and Ketl
14cbltnecha ai]d ttic ettemp¢ co lcnln.S life.   At the same
time the  "Amaeerdam laeem.tied.I" helped provcke the die-
astrous  "MaDch Actlca."  Of loco at)d othc[ &Eiershl.tic  actions
h which tlolited groups of `rorfuezi took ro armi with no in-
eematlonal eratcg)I or coordlnatlca. ro be Inevitably dcfoae-
ed and demo.allzcd ai)d often killed.   IIenln,  in hl. "Left-
Wlng Commtmlm:  An hfantlle Dl.ardeT. " began to effec-
tlvely polemlclze agaln.I the an.Dcho-ryndlcall.t dlaea.e ,
but hc lacked the ovcrat und¢fttanding of Ang|o-Alnerlcan
apc[atioB co cllminetc it for good.

Nonr the cthtl'. Rockefeller mastct. are even more del-
pa[atcly comered.   The btcmatlcaal Development Bank 11
belng adqp(cd a. the ecanofnlc prqg]atri fol the  "new world
eeononle older" demanded by Rockefeller '. ever-Itronge[
fictional opponents.   The  U.S.  labor Party ls br®akiag
throua every attempt to contain ft,  emerging as the .ecog-
nlzed third party n the Uhlted States.   Iutematlonally, the
ubor Commlttec. are cdalyzipg the pro-Sovlct Communlst
Patty lnto . flgivlng front ag.1Bst the Anglo-Amerlcan cabal
and ia puppeb.

And ro the full afrny Of &gcnt  "radlcall"  18 again bchg
theo`Irn ag&lco the leadcwh|p d the wocklng clas..   Angola
Davl. and her fellow agcoe. h the CPUSA ace deployed
qound the \rorld to .londcr the bbor Commlttce. and lp
alllel.  In apezL alllaece with the  "Trot.kyiee"  Soclallst Work.
er8 P.rty and the Ku Klux Klan,  th full .Oudarity v\rith Maolst
countcrgang. here and ln Europe end the profoled CIA agerm
h the Social Democ.acle..   A.I&i31natlon threats Bocelvcd
dtls week again.I the Labor Party besidentlal candidate Lyn-
don LeRouchc add cther habat Party leaden shoo`r than the
cabal 'i .cript ha. nco changed since 1919.

Bu€ by movfog hb entire anarcbo-.yndieallit operation
into the apen. the enemy has broken one Of the flrst lam Of
counts.-lI]Iurgcocy end provided ur with tatgees that will
make shooelng duekS with a 12-g8`lge lhctgub at 20 feet
icem like hard `rarlt in comparisco.

Cfrounity Knceke

The purpcoc Of "Ope]atlon A"terdam" ts to take advan-
tage Of this apporfumlty and provide the final solution to a
cancer that has plagued the workers ` Inovemcm fir so long.
Advceates Of anareho-.yndieallim.  in any Of its gulfes.  win
be apppp[1atcly i.olaeed and foDced out Of the vdreft move-
ment fo. good.   IDnocent dupe. Still trapped ln .gent-con-
trolled orgaDlzatlons er lilckered by thi. agent ldcolpgy  must
be hformed that they .re being ttimed lnfo nothlng but asia-
Il8&tlon squard. agalm Rocl.efellc[ '. palltlcal oppot]ene..
The unliref8lty campti.el,  ao lnipattant apawnlng ground of
the anareho-.yndteall.I dllcaee.  will be a Ipeclel fdeiil Of"Opefatfro Anndan. "



h particular.  the Labor Party wnl be &ttachlDg co fro
Fedcr8l law.ult .galp.t nlegal lntcrf®rence lnco the Nor.  4
eleetlca. a call for full dtscla.ufe Of the govemnent agentl
deployed ag.lm our electo.4l campaign from vlthln the
Communlae Party  USA.   Cue .ueh agent ts Mlk® Zngareu.
who ha. authored many .cundlou. .landon agall].t the Usl,P
and the Labo. Committee. in the CPUSA'I Dauy World
whteh have appeared ln tlpt ccordlnatlon with direct
hafal.mcnt Of our a.ganlz;hg netwo.k and clectio[al cam-
palgps.   Mo[c notorious li Angel& Drvl.,. who wal recefitly
sent off to Btirope to lpreed the CIA'. line on the Labor
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Commlttce..   ADothe[ qpelechre ts CPUSA cbalmen Gus
Hall.  who.c reccat 3landef) .g.ln.I the Labor Patty in the
Dally Wo[u cone ae part Of the Rocltofellcr pperatlirer'
cuttent " Amsterdam" deployment.

"Opetatlon Amseerd.tn "  v`rlll dc8trqy whatever vestlg-

lal crdq)lllty lueh agentl ftlll enjoy AI "Man[l.t., " by
dra`irlog an unmwhable polltlctl llnc between the rcvo-
lutlonadel ai]d the agcnti.  We wlu not pemlt the `irock-
cB' movement to bc cr|ppled and dofc&ted agah by the
dl.ea.e Of an.ocho-ryndlcalLltn a. it wa. h the past.

--New Solldadtv .  Ndvcmbef 13.  1976

bow NELsON RacKEFELLCR Runs TLtE swp AND cpusA

•-#§ty+ffiHp.a*;rs fa.eJriaicanduatd

NEW YORE.  Now.  9 --Now,  durlDg the pcet-electlco
period.  the despefate Neleon A.  Rockcfcllc[ has depeyed
all Of the  "left" unde] hha dhect contpol agaln8t the  U.S.
Labor Patty.   The Rockefelle[ngont[olled  "left" lncludc8
the Communl8t Party.  the Ku Klux Klan,  the Soclallst
Workers Party and the Junlor G-men Of the Maolft and
Tfotlkyut-Maofe culei..  Stich an alu&nce among the Moo-
lftl,  the Ku Klur Klan.  the Communl.t P8rty,  the tJtalhl.
and the Scelalut WorkcrI Party vlu naturally provcke .one
unea.lneg among the lndivraual members Of the.c allled
er8anlzatloB.   The S.nor lndivtoqal member. of thaBe er-
g&qha:ttlcal will [ealfae that .ofne in)eeertou. control to
chvlouly operating behlnd the scene.,  but would not be
able to lcoate that cout[ol without the Labor Party'8 help.

Tcchpically.  the orders being canted out by the CPUSA
and Ku Klux K14n cofne down from the tockofdlcr-con-
trolled National Seeurfey Counctl ("The Forty Committee" )
and penly thotich Attomcy-Gene.il Edward Levl.   Ac"al-
ly,  the ordeB atlgln®tc outllde the Natlonal SccLuty Coun-
cil ln " Informal"  Rockefeller-controlled cloclc8 which
control the Natlonel Security Coulten le.elf fran the out-
iide.   The lnfomtl tap-level control lnclirdel the RAND
Coperatlon.  Run!ell Sage Foundation,  the Ford Foundatlofi.
the I`BMiponlored lntematloual Aascelatlon  Of Chlofr Of
Pbllce.  end lo forth.   However,  thcso agencle. them.eivel
are coudlnetcd by more intimate Rockcfcllc[ clDclel typi-
fied by §tephen Bechtel. JohtL Mcconc,  John J.  Mccloy,
Gco[ge Ban.  and lo fwh.  , The I}n[tem Of lmrllrtyle govem-
meut ls .o rigged that a "word" prs.ed from the tap Rockc-
fellc[ chaunel8 dr treated as ab order ovcfrldlng any con-
trary instructions coming don throuch Offlclal N&tlooal
Sccurrty Council or CIA channel..

h fact,  the p[caent deplqyment Of "left" coupte.gang.
(.ueh a. the Ku Klur Kl.n) agalco the Labor Commltteei

and Labor Paftles it a coordinieed intcrDaticaal effort.  CIA
ageut Angola i.vll.  fca example.  wa. dfepatched to Sweden
to b.ck tip an operatloo coordinated by CIA conduit Olof
Palne.  while Cert Wloter 11 dhpatct]cd to Germany to a.list
the CIA dirty work Of Wmy Brandt and Graf Peter voa
OcrEzen a8alnst the Germati Con]munllt Party OKP) Of West
Germany.   A. Slgnalled by the recent Mccartylte pfo-
noiinccment. of Rockcfellcr "bralntrutcr" Gcorgc Ball,
the.c  deplqymcm are dlrected SlmillSan®ouily agalns( the
Labor Paftto and cettaln forces wlthln the European labor
movetnem,  lnclrdthg the aetl-Rockefcller factloni vithln
the Conmunl.t partlc. Of No"ay,  Deoma[k.  Swedca.  and
Wca Gefmany.  ag.lnlt what George Ball ldentlfled al the
"Za.rdov" icndency. .

dkc fuch Rockcfeller police-.gcut8 a. Angeda I)avls.
Hefber( M.ceu.c,  Ernest Mendel.  Wllly BFandt,  moat of the
covert agent. have no direct officl.lly peid conneetlon to
poLifeal inrelllgcnce a8cBcles.   Angcl& Davdr,  for example
wal pad off in.gnlficcBtly before the eyes Of the getteral
public.  but thougiv a coveft operation which seemed to"explain cvcrythlng" to thcoe foomh enouch to be t.kca ln.

Some are p.1d off with varyfog degrees Of prcstlge (ianghg
from the cclcbrity Of Wmy Braf]dt to the petty cclchrity Of
•ub-agent Emelt Mendel).   Some ate paid off with academ.
te po.ltla-is,  pa.mono with foundations or acouted into elec-
ted or appointed govcmmental positlaDe.   Others are helpec
along with Mafia ca[eerl both by National Security Councll
coordinated  "polltlcal flxei" agalfBt lceal pollec inteffer-
ence and try givhg f[anct]l.e. for National Security Council
a.u8-funning  qperatiaae.   Ap enormon  number of covert
agentl are qper.ting a. editor or reporters wlthln the nation
al and ineematicaal prco cg[abmhment.   Ib &dditlon,
throutl lueh key .ectlonl Of the Rockefeuer machhe .I the
Sulzberger fanny,  the New Ycht Tlmei .Dd other .cctiou.
of the major presl ere de facto Rockcfeuer .gents front the



top down  wthout any need for CIA under-the-I.ble payoffl
to lndlvidutl edltoB and repofeers.   The penonn.I depart-
meutl Of AP al]d UPI are loaded with &gede.  q fe mush Of
the prole cope h polltlctl capltall al)A maJer cltle..  Cmou
&ro controlled by .inplc blackmail -- th.eat. Of lou Of cln-
plqymeut,  threate of pollce frame"p..  or cven througiv a
husbat]d or \"e fdetloning al a d® flcto FBI agcot in the
famuy bedooom.

The compllcatlng ptlltlcat fcame Of the lmrlslblc 8pv-
emmef)I h the fact that it i. act ab.olutely a polltleally
homogeneous band Of errmd-boys for Net.on Rochofeller.
Duflng the Secof]d World War and dlirfu8 the Cold-Won fly..
teria Of the 1950. and cathy 19601 an coorrnou. par.Ice Of
the top-level. Of corporate management.  acadcmle,  the
ppes8.  and 8o forth waf d.awl) lnto the polltlctl ldtelllgcncc
establlchment in one way or another.   Any groap which
moved clo.e to the baelons of real pdlldctl powct in the
USA (or inca other NATO countrlea) dld .a by cflning ro
tcrme with the "lmrlllblc govcmment, "  and by iecuring
some tcmpo[ary or longe[-term concectlan with the poml-
cal intclligcoce apparati]I.   AI a re.ult of thl..  the faction-
at apllo which enipe wlthln leering capltall.I polltlctl clr-
clel take the as.oclatod fom Of iplto wfthln party of the in-
vl.ible govemmene estlbllthmont, co the effect that much
Of the factlonel in-flgivlng .mong pro- and adtl-Rochefeller
factionl in NATO coumrie. today teltef the fom Of covert
or scml-co`reft pomlcal lneelllgeBcc varfaee.  Ioclnding one
faction'I blowing the cove. from lone of the netiAroritl cca-
trollcd by other factlou.

The relevant point ln the lmmcdl.tc .ltuatlca i. that the
•ection Of the polltlc tl froelll8ence app&ratue mmlfig the
Ku Khix Klan.  CpusA.  SWP,  and the Maol.tl to pert Of the
hard-line.  hard-ccae Rockefeller covert appa.atus.

The Cal® Of Mendel

The case Of Elne.I Mendel I. a uleful example.  Mandcl
Com Emelt Maodemaum) hal the bocad dlaelnctlon Of being.
abe Of a gro`)p of po.I-Abchlun Aurrian lchrlth adolcocerm
targettod try a Britichrdlreceed.  Rockcfellcr-backed refugee
recniltln8 apcfaelon dlrected " that fpeclflc pqpulatlca.
Among Mandel.9 cronle. and follow-.gent. Included fo that
some belch are the fonner OSS agent At)dre Gore and Scige
Mallet Of the French P.S.U.   Althoup ve hevc 81gnlflcant
collateral lnformAtloD caacemlng Mapdel b pro-1950 .lnia-
ticas,  our first conelullvc cvldencc that Mendel wal actlng
as a knowh8 agent of NATO (and pro-NATO) polltleal ha-
tolllgencc scrvlces datef fron 1952,  in cottpectlca \^rith the
"Soclellstllche Polltlk" grotip fa Wca Gemany.

Thls group,  which was the  "Foufth lntematlonal'I"
Offlclal SPDngntfiae formation ln Wca Germany,  va8 creaeed
by Go.loch and dleectly oupervleed by Rlchard L~enthal
and Graf Peter vow Oeftzen.   Rlchard Lcewctithal,  wlio had
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been a promlDept Britl.h lneclllgriice agent (in the carve
det`Irork a3 U.S.  aged( Sldney Hock) from the early 1030..
hod been well-klioun ai a top "tlsh agent for Gemany
durlog and afee[ the wee.   Voa Oenzen bed cotne uder
very top Bml.h lneelllgence teatn. lmmedlatcly aftcf the
vac.   The.e lI]dlvldiial. itrere qpcbty the suparvl.on of .tlb-
agrnt8 Enca Mandd and Plane Frank ln the Wca Gcmany
qperadon.  and voa 0ertzen hel been a apon.or Of MAndtl
from then ro the pre8em d®y.

The tlgnlflcancc Of MaDdcl + coordlnatlon by vcr
Oertzen it that voa OBrtzcn to a key flgtire in the machine
Of U.S.  agent Wmy Brandt.   ®randt,  who had been a hey
agent vthln tlc Brltlch iDtelllgencc coutiterg&ng,  the SAP.
of the 1980..  had been taken ovc] by U.S. Imelllgrncc
durfug the War and  elslgred to the C(A netwcht ln Weft
Bedln.  ftom which base he moved upward to take oryer the
Bdelsh-creased machlneny Of the SID lp Weft Gcmony
proper.}  Mat)del and hl. "foufth lntern.tloul. - lDcluding
Part. NATO Itib-ageut Alalne tcTivlnc,  are dkectly frcat,
qperetlcaf Of the B[andt-Palme-Krel.ky tmchlnc -- at the"Fonitth ltltemaclcatl" hal bccn n fact Slnce the immedl.

•€e po.I-v\ror period.   Thlouth the CIA machinery  h the
•ocfal-dcmcerecy Mandel ct tl.  are cool)ececd to the
Maoln petwockl and to the polyccndft NATO agpdel.such
a. Cendllo end Amcndola,  within the Etiapeen Commu-
filce partlel.   uke  hll Iapcriars fo thee CtA networlz. Brands,
Palmc.  ^mcndola.  and Car[lllo,  Mendel he on abiolute
tool Of the Rockefeller machlce.

That machlnc lf .  IBcldeutally or Dot ro lncldcnt&lly.
the .afne machlnc which h coordfoator ro stich NATO tor
ratl.t countcrgang ope[aelcai a. the "Baade.-Melf]hof g.ng.'
the  "Red Brigade.. " the "Japanc.e Red Aftny, " the "Black
Sepecmber" qperatlon.  and co fch.

The cpus4 €¥±_

The Comt"ml.t Pany USA wal totally takca over by
Rockcfellei polltical lDtclllgel]cc agenclcl duflng the mld-
dlc Of the 1960s.   The. fact fe reflec.ed in the lhaxp chlft
h politlctl line publllhod ib the CPUSA dceurnent. of that
pedod.  during whlch the CptrsA thlfted to support Of the
RANT) CaaporaelonFord Found4tlon-HEW doctrfue al ex-

prosicd in the RAID Co[poratlca-Ftrd Foimda(iao-Iq=W
letting-ap and deplqylng the provcoatlonl .et(log off the
lse8 New Ycht Cby teachers` strike.   As atithoritatlvc
Eiirqpean s{ueccl have corroborated our flndlng.,  the CPUS/
today 1] controlled try the CIA  'a. hlgiv as you care to go."

Chvlou.ly,  that wac nco the beglnnlng Of U.S.  polltlcal
lneemgence penetratlonl Of the CpusA.   Fran 1919 throtigr
1926.  the top Comlmem repre.cntatlvc for the CPUSA wai
H.mmon FIIb Amcoong.   The so..called  "Dutch"  fectlon
in the CPUSA Of the 1920s wai ed:leely an Angle..Amedcan
•genp lottlligence opcfatlou.  .Ceftan Anglo-Amoilean



agents run in throuch the I.W.W.  were al.o key ln penetta-
tioae of the Foster..Cannon faction On cancer( with the AFL
bureaucracy).   The major ln.idc operation Of the 1920. wal
the toprdom takeover Of the levcetoncitc factlca (a pats Of
the Anglo-American lntolllgence tckeo`rer Of the RLgivt OP-
Pc-ltlon lmematlonally -. with the aid Of such former Par-
vus p&ld ageae. al ButhaFln and Rlazanotr).   During the early
19301, these penanatloi). wete supplemented by circles later
a8.ocfated `Irlth Corll.I LamoBt.  throuch the  .'Comeyml"  Of
the Dewey-Humanlct and eelated networke Of U.S.  politlcal
inteuigence,  an qpe[atlon aided by parallel penetrationf Of
the 8ritth cp.

D`irlng the pad-wee period,  much Of the "l`Iow Deal" or
"B[onderite"  cunent within the CpusA was eesfly tal{en

over by political police agenclcs,  moo notably the so-
called Gates faction.  which was bclng used  al a major CIA-
FBI condult by flo later than the early 1960S.   This layer.
which ipllt out  h large part after the CPSU 20th Congre8S
and the Hungarian lns`imection,  nco-eccldentally tuned ap
in the late 1960s and 1970S a. a oubatanlal part Of llenry
Klsslnger.. "lacengurtain Maoflt" frfut organlaationl h the
USA and Cute.

uing such agefm within the CPUSA,  whole baechel Of
honest Commtmlgt organlzer. weDe wiechLhuneed oiit Of the
party durfug the early 1950. -- parallcllng the use Of mur-
de] as a method for con.olldating Bdelch agent Santiago
Candllo's power in the Spanlth Commmlft Party at an eanl-
er date.   AS the muddleheaded.  pro-Maoist Gu. Hall emetg-
ed from stu years of imprlionmcot -- and pollttetl condl-
tlonlng -- the eel-ap was in proceis for a later total take-
ovet of the CPUSA..

The key to the mld-1060I takeove[ was the mass Of
agentl end dupe. tn the par(y's peripery.   It was the e4mo
layen which had comrlbuted much ro the CIA takeover Of
the SWP dulng the early 1960f.   By exerting pressure
througiv the lhrinklng Communist Patty '. dependence upon
these perichcties fo[ financial and oela(ed maecrial luppon,
aided by agem working within the p&rty.  the procels lead-
ing to the cs(tollchment Of the Dauy World became the
means for promlring the CPUSA "new rlclies" if only it
would  "bend"  apprqprlaeely ro the RAND Coxporolon-
prereribcd uns.

ButBound Cases

A. will be detailed in fotthcoming New Solldarlty dco-
urnentattoD,  a general knowledge Of the principle facts Of
the Alexandei Parvus aielphed) and Admiral Canari. ca.es
enables the pibllc ro undezltand how Angle-Amcrlean po-
lldctl lntelligencc agencies repeatedly attempt (end
3samctimes succeed ) to comrct sociaurt ptlltictl orgrnlza-
tlons wlthotit the duped average membcr'I --or.  even
many leading memben. -- awareneaf of that fact.   The
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fact that Lenin w.S neatly duped by An8lo-Gemian opera-
tions dl[ected by Parvus.  and that the Soviet lcndcrship was
ma8sivcly duped during the 1920s and ln such Mcocow
Triall development. as the Tukachev8ky affal[ empba.lees
the scope and importanec Of the tnatter.

Parvt8 was an agent from 1893 to the cnd Of his ufo.
in claBe collaboration with agents Eduard Beneecln and the
Bava]lan  Vollmai:   Engcu Suspected ParvqB quickly {a8 rm
1884 letter to Plethanov indleates).   Many lendco Of the
•ocl&l-dcmocratlc pro-war left {iocluding Raea Lurembufg.
Lenin,  and eventually Trotlky) strongly Suspected lome-
thitig extremely rotten in Parvus ` professed  "leftiim. "
Clara Zethin once threw him om: Of hc[ home.  denouncing
him a. a ``pinp."

During the period immediately precedthg World  War I.
Parvus bp,Same a milli.a:.aire ln his role as both advi.or to
the Turkich Sultan and munitions peddlef far "tlch ama-
ments ineereso.   During the Sumfnet of 1915.  thfe Butlch
agent peddled him.elf to Gemian htelllgence.  and wa.
invited to Berlin by way Of Vlema.`   h Vienna. he ran
€evefal ettands,  including a payment of 5. 000 mafkf to
hie Cub-agent RIazanov.  and theo sou a prqpcoal to Ger-
man haelll8ence {for the sum Of 1 mullon Reichma]ke}for
Sponorfug an Angle-GemaB takeovef Of Eanem Eu[qpe
with the au of a `.bourgeois demcoiacic fevolutlon" model-
ed on the lco5 tetrograd expo.ienee.   Subsequently,  ln
his appointed capacrty af advtsor to Gerfnan lntenigence
ca Eastern quertlofB.  P&fvul set   up a cove. operation
along the Scat)dlpevian "norfucm route " lqtersecting the
operations of the tap Britlth agent in Sweden.  Bfanting.
During thto peFlod.  Bultharin was briefly a paid agcot of
Parvur ln that qperatlon.  and Karl Radek.  Parvu.. hlchest
ranking direct couaboratce within Bohhevik chele8.   In
the overall oper&tlon.  Parvun accumulated an eddltional
100 mllllon Relchlmark8.  Of which 40 mllltoes weie fees
paid to him by German intelll8ence.

It wa81n thl8 opeiatlon that Parvue ' work intoucoted
that Of B.Itlth 4geut Conarfe  of the Gierman lneelligcBce'S
m4fine t.anspolt unit.   This wal the Same Can&[to who was
the most crucial Britlth a8en( in Nazi Gemany durfug the
19301 and early y®at. Of the war.  the .ace Can®fis who
dlrecrty supervlsed the murder Of Rose lAixemburg {dceply
hated by Br"th intelLLgenec) and who personally dbected
the Anglo-Nazi operation behind the TukachevSky Pu.get.
the S.me Canaris for who.e immedlaee benefu Paul Levl
was murdered.

This antl-Couimunha activity of Cana[is and other
erltlsh a8entl ln Genneny vaf directly a.Sisted h a major
way by Pafvur' fome[ agent.  Karl Redek,  who acecd dur-
ing the lmmedlate paut-vat pedod al the key tool of
Hamnton Flth ^mstrong in the Angle-Ame[icae ineelll-
8Bnce campalgt] to tq the German movement Of the lo-



called  "virui Of Lureul]urglsm."   with the aid Of Radck'S
agentry and the 9qupldlty Of Goegory Zinovlet/ the dupe.
I.enln and other Bolshevik lcedcr. weee liiccc.Iftilly di+ped
concemlng the 1920-21 Gemany iltuatica --  a8 the pro-
ceedingi Of the Second Congrco Of the Comlneem deinon-
toatc.  and througiv the succe.IfLil neutrall2atlon Of the
Gcmian Communlf[ Party by lucb Anllo-Afnerfeap pene-
trationg,  the Communlit htemrfutl.al a wliolc wa.
neutFalizcd  a. a potential force for an extended period.
1'he Germany qperaelon waf cotaplemeatary to the role Of
the Britlth ln pon*ing Benito Mtil.ollnl lino power in holy.
wth the dlrect lm/olvcment Of Brill.h .gent Giovonnl
Amendola.  father Of Georglo Amendola.

_H_qu b worked

The key to the iucce.a Of the Apglo-American opc[a-
tlonl Of the earty dceade8 Of thl. cent`ny we8 the tactlc of
provldlng a plaurlble polltlc.I covet for agentry n the
form Of Fabian anancho-syl)dlcalin varlaticas   in the name
Of "Marri&rn" within foclal-democ«tlc  and Communist or-
ganlzatloni.   This t&cde her t`ro prlnclpal fettLifei.   The
ln.lde &gem `^reie planted h the recr`ilmeut proccel.  in
which they ropre.cntod a nonlnal anarcho.)mdlcell.I v &ri-
one wlthln the cco€ext Of prelumed incnislvc agreement
coueewhg the .ocfause alml and pollcle. Of the o[gaEiiza-
tion.   Thll wac the agent'. cover.   Thl. cover aleo .crved
to enable the .gentf to recnilt following on the basle Of
the anarchosyndteallft ideology loclf.  thul creating a lig-
nlficent faction Of lndlvlduala who were deployed for put-
poses dictated by Anglo-Amerlcan Intelligence agel]clee
but who were actln8 in the bcllef that they were meuely
lcfvlng the foctlonal lnterefti Of their anwhasyndlcalut
outlooks.

h the actual takeover Of a Co[nmunlst party givr ex-
arnplc) 8uch Fchlans.. anerehos)mdlcall.I factions {e.g. .  Of
the "cotiBcil Of communlst" or "polycemlst" varfetle.)
have the advantage Of playing upon the loyaltle. Of duped
honece membep.   The anangement q£   "You must adhere
to thll party line oLit Of party loyarty add ln the lmere.ts Of
party dllcipline.   At the next ccaventlca you may atten|pt
to vln over  a majority to your own line,  but ln the tnean-
tlme.  .  . "   Caqpequcntly,  the di+ped.  but muddleheeded
hone.t Communl.t8 faltRAilly cony out the pollcle. dletated
try Palltical-lneelllgence agenclel ln the nanie Of par.y
loyaltyl   MeaBwhlle,  credulou othef Commurfut par(le.
are duped by the tradffions Of protocol lnto thowlng re.peat
for the political pollclel dictated by tockefedlet political
Intelligence &genelei in the ldterest Of "nan.lnterferencc"
h the "lmemal affilrs" Of a fracemtl patty.

Theoe ls a lpeclflc psycholqglcal doctrlne dcvelaped
ti)r f`ochaftller polftlcol lnee"gonce agcnclel whteh at-
tempts to deicrlbe the way in which .uch a taltcovcr oper-
ate..   The key ch.ace ts  "belief sy)tcm. "   By .iibjectLng
Communists (or othett) ro believe the( Rockefelle] politl-
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col-lptclll8encc anarehcoyndlealllt dcetrnes are a  "legivl-
mate vafl.in Of Communllt poltefe8" over an extended per-
lad.  thcoe elements Of belief tend to become axlofnatic in
the .et of &ccepred ldea8 Of the daped honcft Communha
lenders and lank-end-filetl.   The oesoltlng prcecdu[c ia
that .ummarlzcd try S€anford brainwethfog .peclaltot Ken-
neth Mark Colby h hh attempted compute. sinulatlon. of
such ppeedure8.

For example.  by lnduchg honest Communl.te wlthln
the CPUSA to defend the party 's criminal.  RAND Corpora-
tlan-directed actlvlttei ln the 1968 New York Teachers .
ftrike ,  the fa.cut dcetrfucs Of RAID Copration-de.lgDed
"lcoal community control"   have tended to become   em-

bedded ln the "belief rystcm" Of .ueh duped Conmunlst
Party rnembcd.   That 1968 com]p(ion Of CPUSA member
led,  thtougiv the criminal activltlel Of Angola Davls and
others.  to ::,.^e, same Party `s apen collaboratlon with the CIA
and I.aw Enforcer.lent Assistance Admfolftratlon ln support-
Lng fesctw slave-labor [ecycling in 1973.   D`ipod Cornmu-
niae. ab[oad.  who ougiv to have reeognlaed the tnith Of the
in.seef at a slngle glance.  "overlooked" the plain fact. Of
the rfuatlon in onde[ to preserve thei[ foollch,  baaelcs8 be-
Lief that the CPUSA wa8 Iomehow still a legltlmate mem-
ber of the family Of Communha parties.

The caa® of the Scolalltt Workep Pany fa parallel.   The
total t4kcov®r Of the SWP v& prepared during the 19se-
loco peflod win dic au Of CIA-controlled lcelal-demo-
cratic and CPUSA-pei|phcry strata asscelated with whet
was called  .'kegroupmcnt. "   Through thke Operation.  and
with the aid Of FBI ''.leepen" within the SWP leaderlhip,
the leedeBhlp Of the SWP was deftroyed and demoralized
during the pcrlod leedmg up thFouth the Party 'S 1961 con-
vention.   Following the total internal demoralizetlca of
the SWP.  throuch broken men tuned agents,  sued as De-
t[olt'. Gectge Breitman,  the RAND Corporatlon`s f&acist
"lceal couimunlty coutrct`' doctrine wa. mere offlclal SWP

pollcy beginning with the 1963 cowentloo.

The takoorer w&I nor even pafticula]ly cover[.   Bfelt-
m&n'I dcooff]e wa. 8« only a direst copy ln c.sentlahe Of a
RAro Cope.&tlob ope[etlon but Breltman compcaed lt 1o
qpeD dlteet couaboratlon with key countcrfu3urgeney
agcot. wofkhg in the Dctrolt afea.   C*hctwl.c. the SWP as
a whole wal condltioncd to accept the BreLtmap dactrlne by
ovoft "controlled eftyl[onmcnt"  operattors depleyed throuch
the "ffeedom ridefs"  movement and branch opefatlonl Of
the Department Of Health,  Education and Welfare.  Althouch
the old SWP leadcrshlp vac predominantly qulekly weeded
don.in to a halrdful of former FBI "alecpers. "  a new .trata of
"youth lcedership" mere tip Of planted  agem was rapidly

wchted to the control Of the party machine.   The rapqrty
Of thil canfolflatlon was lchlbleed by the lensibllltlco Of
the olde[ SWP memberl,  who hed to be condmoned ltep-by
•3tep to the fillet lmpllcatianl of the present SWP fascist
domcale policlc. in the fashion broadly delc[lbed by Ken-



neth Cou>y '. ccmprter-model Of bralnwa.hing.

In this way,  a handful Of "wlttlng"  Bgene planted fo
key pcaitlon. within an orgaplzatlon il able to maintain a
"credible" polftlcal cover and to tl.o deplay a majority of

the or8anlzatlon as de facto RockefeLler polltleal intelll-
genee agent. without their being aware Of the fact that they
are indeed agetro.

There are two approaches to breaking the cover Of such
an opetetlon.   the mcthed is hlltaiical.   Ch the condition
that the overall !cape Of Angle-Amertean polltlcal intclli-
ge":e operations it flm broadly undel.food ,  and the key
agents and modus qperendi .ccur&tely defined.  It ts I)ot
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duricult ln princtryle to fettet out hey agents wlthln apg&ni-
z&tiob. by apprqpriace form. Of detective work.   Thl. 11
lmportaae, but bat sufflclent.   The key to political agenny
il the contcat Of the polltlc. ro which the .ffeeted a.gani-
zatlca 1l beln8 seeeued.   Chcc .uch ideologle. are expceed
for the proto-faselet or outrightly fa.cut dactflnes they
represent,  the prcmo¢erl of 8ueh policies are reeduy Ilo..
Iatcd and expand.   For example,  the ci.e Of Angele I)avl.,
wlia!e connectlmi to the CIA we have cltablllh®d both in
tcm. of dleect ccanectloni Of pedigree and lmrotwemcnt
in ccttafo apeclflc covcrt qpcr&ttotis,  and in tema Of the
fascha Heology the and her co-thiulefl expllclrty repre-
cO,

--from New Solldartor.  November 10,  1976


